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Punishments

By WILBER ALEXANDER
Chairman, Department of Religion
Andrews University

EAN DE JOINVILLE, in one of
his biographies, tells the story
of a monk who saw a Saracen
woman walking down a street of
Damascus with a pan of fire in one
hand and a pitcher of water in the
other. When the monk asked her what
she purposed to do with these things,
she replied that she intended to ''burn
up Paradise and put out the fires of
hell so that men could do good for
the love of God alone."
While we cannot agree with the
theology of the woman, we can agree
that motives are exceedingly important in our worship and service of
God. Every Christian, every person
interested in becoming a Christian,
needs to consider carefully the motives
that stimulate his spiritual life.
Why do we acknowledge God's existence? Why do we submit to His
sovereignty? Why do we surrender to
God's will in careful obedience? What
lies behind our denial, our sacrifice of
self? What prompts us to engage in
acts of religious behavior such as
prayer, Bible study, and missionary
endeavor?
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Whether We
Want to or Not,
Most of Us
Serve God
From

Christianity has often been criticited as a type of personal behavior
prompted by God's promises of temporal and eternal blessings. It has also
been criticized as a behavior prompted
by threats of God's wrath and punishment. The Bible contains promises of
blessings and threats of punishment
that conceivably could motivate Christi 'n behavior.
VEatthew records a question Peter
as ed the Lord: "Behold, we have
fo saken all, and followed thee; what
sh 11 we have therefore?" (Matt. 19:
27 . Jesus replied, "Verily I say unto
yon, That ye which have followed
m , in the regeneration when the Son
of man shall sit in the throne of his
gl ry, ye also shall sit upon twelve
th ones, judging the twelve tribes of
Is ael. And every one that bath forsa en houses, or brethren, or sisters,
or father, or mother, or wife, or childr n, or lands, for my name's sake,
shall receive an hundredfold, and
shall inherit everlasting life" (verses
28, 29).
In contrast to the rewards promised
by Jesus are the threats of Revelation
14:9-11: "And the third angel folloWed them, saying with a loud voice,
If any man worship the beast and his
image, and receive his mark in his
forehead, or in his hand, the same
shall drink of the wine of the wrath
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of God, which is poured out without mixture into the
cup of his indignation; and he shall be tormented with
fire and brimstone in the presence of the holy angels,
and in the presence of the Lamb: and the smoke of their
torment ascendeth up for ever and ever: and they have
no rest day nor night, who worship the beast and his
image, and whosoever receiveth the mark of his name."
These verses are part of a whole network of scriptural
passages that appear to be written as inducements for
the Christian life. Again and again we find Bible characters making decisions between obedience and disobedience toward God, and choices between blessings and
curses.
In Jesus' teachings it is clear that denial of self brings
great gain, that being a servant to one's fellow men ends
in greatness, that losing one's life, in the kingdom means
finding it. Jesus also taught that wickedness is dealt with
both here and hereafter. Thus the righteous are promised
a reward and the wicked are promised punishment.
In the present the righteous are granted forgiveness,
power, peace, happiness, satisfaction, fellowship, and communion through the indwelling Spirit. In the future the
righteous are assured of the pleasures of heaven, the society of angels, the communion and love of God and
His Son, the elevation and extension of all their powers
throughout eternity.
Contrast
In contrast, the unrighteous are warned that their characters will deteriorate here, and that in the final judgment
they will be destroyed.
These inducements and sanctions serve to influence
individual motives for serving God. As each person is
confronted with promises and threats, he would seemingly
be motivated to act accordingly through desire for present
or future reward; through thankfulness to God for His
love, or through fear of punishment. In actuality this is
not so easily done. It is too human to serve God from a
number of mingled motives, some operating singly, some
in sequence, and others simultaneously. In religion it is
possible to act out of a complex variety of motives and
inducements.
A person may accept Christ because he is afraid not to;
because heaven promises to be more pleasant than hell;
because he loves God; because he wants forgiveness and
peace of mind. All these motives may move a man to
become a Christian.
As we live the Christian life, acts of worship and service
may spring from mingled motives. In a secular sense we
can perform outward acts of piety from a context of
such motives as expediency, personal honor, self-assertion,
social recognition and approval, or desire to imitate, to
mention but a few.
Looking at spiritual motives in Christian behavior, we
see that prayer may be prompted more by duty or necessity than by devotion, although devotion may be operative.
It is possible for Bible study to perpetuate itself on the
basis of a conditioned conscience, a desire to keep up a
record, or to demonstrate to God our personal faithfulness.
At the same time we may study the Bible because of a
sincere desire to know more about God and truth.
Obedience to God may easily become legalistic as the
Christian seeks to please God by his performance of the

letter of the law, because he wants salvation to be secure
with no slip-ups, or because he wishes to be able to say
he is obedient. He can obey from a desire for material
gain or even from fear. Any or all of these motives may
evoke conformity.
In the Christian's love and service to his fellow men
it is difficult to isolate his motives. Here the desire for
reputation, the need to be wanted, the pleasure to be
derived from giving one's self away, plus proving to God
a willingness to be used in service, a genuine love for
people, and feelings of sympathy may move men to activity. Combining all the motives for our actions as Christians, we have an exceedingly complex picture, one that
can be confusing.
Examining Our Motives
How can we know that we are motivated aright? How
can we examine the many stimuli to godliness, and test
them?
Actually, we are not able of ourselves to examine our
own motives. This can only end in a chaos of endless
self-involvement in which all motives are suspect and all
action paralyzed. The best analogy of this is the apocryphal story of the thousand-legged worm who was asked
by a fellow creature, "Why do you move that particular
foot before this one?" He became so confused in thinking
about the reason that he lay in the road unable to move
any leg.
Fearful of becoming entangled in chaotic confusion,
few people have the courage or take the trouble to
examine or question their motives, when actually they
should.
In Jeremiah 17:9 the Lord declares through the prophet
that the heart is deceitful above all things, and He asks,
"Who can know it?" Answering His own question, He says,
"I the Lord search the heart" (Jer. 17:10). Adding to this
the thought in Psalm 139:23, 24, we have a climate that
is conducive for self-examination: "Search me, 0 God,
and know my heart: try me, and know my thoughts: and
see if there be any wicked way in me, and lead me in
the way everlasting."
Searches in Two Ways
The Lord searches our hearts and tries our thoughts
chiefly in two ways—by His Holy Word and by His
Holy Spirit.
God's Word is able, if we permit it, to lay bare our
deepest thoughts and the most secret intentions of the
heart. "For the word of God is quick, and powerful, and
sharper than any twoedged sword, piercing even to the
dividing asunder of soul and spirit, and of the joints
and marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart. Neither is there any creature that is
not manifest in his sight: but all things are naked and
opened unto the eyes of him with whom we have to do"
(Heb. 4:12, 13).
The Holy Spirit likewise is able to reach into the depths
of man. The Spirit probes by the Word and apart from
the Word, and helps us to think through why we love
and serve God, and why we should. The Spirit works
constantly to reshape and sharpen our motives and desires,
prompting us to worship and serve God from the highest
motives possible.
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The Holy Spirit through the Word
makes plain the kind of motivation
God wishes to engender and develop
within us. He makes clear that God
holds out to us rewards for right doing. It is both necessary and natural
for Christians to cherish the hope of
continual joy and satisfaction here
and a personal share in the promised
glories of heaven and the new earth.
God also sets before us the alternative
of death and eternal separation.
We need to understand and believe
that rewards for righteousness and
punishment for unrighteousness are
the inevitable consequences of both
types of relationship to God. God is
not under contract to dole out so
much reward for so much righteousness. Neither is He committed to an
arbitrary, heartless destruction of the
wicked.
You cannot open your heart to God
to let Him work in you and through
you without receiving rich rewards,
new meaning to life, the status of new
creatures, the great experience of "being changed from glory to glory, expanding the boundaries of life in limitless directions, warm, wonderful fellowship with God, eternal life. Neither can you withhold your life from
God without losing your life in misery
here and experiencing the anguish of
eternal separation from God.
God Not an Executioner
"When men pass the limits of divine forbearance, that restraint is removed. God does not stand toward
the sinner as an executioner of the
sentence against transgression; but He
leaves the rejecters of His mercy to
themselves, to reap that which they
have sown. Every ray of light rejected,
every warning despised or unheeded,
every passion indulged, every transgression of the law of God, is a seed
sown, which yields its unfailing harvest. The Spirit of God, persistently
resisted, is at last withdrawn from the
sinner, and then there is left no power
to control the evil passions of the
soul, and no protection from the malice and enmity of Satan."—The
Great Controversy, p. 36.
When we first come to God we can
come for the reward or we can come
because of our fear. God promises to
accept us as we are. However, He does
not intend that we continue our relationship with Him at this lower
level. Indeed, we cannot, else our
whole experience will regress and degenerate in its self-interest and selfPaul expresses the highest motives
that are to actuate us—"faith, hope,
and love, and the greatest of these is
concern.

love." Faith and hope always motivate
us toward love as we begin to take
God at His word and believe in all
that has been accomplished and can
be accomplished in us.
Paul explains: "The very spring of
our actions is the love of Christ. We
look at it like this: if one died for all
men then, in a sense, they all died,
and his purpose in dying for them is
that their lives should now be no
longer lived for themselves but for
him who died and rose again for
them. .. . For God caused Christ, who
himself knew nothing of sin, actually
to be sin for our sakes, so that in
Christ we might be made good with
the goodness of God" (2 Cor. 5:14, 15,
21, Phillips).*
As we behold the Saviour's matchless love revealed throughout His life
on earth from Bethlehem's manger to
Calvary's cross, the sight of Him attracts, softens, and subdues the soul,
and awakens love in the heart of the
beholder.
a From The New Testament in Modern English,
© by J. B. Phillips 1958. Used by permission of The
Macmillan Company.
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Until this is the experience in the
life there will never be a total response. All other motivation may be
operative, but only in a limited sense.
The highest motive is love responding
to love. The rays of all other motives
most pass through this prism. GrafitUde for God's grace kindles a quality
of love that will stimulate us to levels
of spiritual living of which we have
nOt yet dreamed.
If we can understand that the object of our creation is to honor God
ax- d bless our fellow men, if we can
se the tender love our heavenly Father has shown us through Christ, if
w can sense the high destiny for
w ich the discipline of this life is to
p epare us, the dignity and the honor
to which we are called, we will turn
away with loathing from sin, selfishness, and all low motives. This we will
do, not merely from the hope of reward or fear of punishment but because we have come to love God supremely and are motivated completely
and entirely by love to furnish the
universe with a holy life as God
uled from Creation.
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Promises That Bring Cheer
"If God is for us, who can be against us?" Rom. 8:31, Moffatt).*
"Make the Eternal your delight, and he will ive you all your heart's desire"
(Ps. 37:4, Moffatt).*
"All Heaven is interested in the happiness of man. Our heavenly Father
does not close the avenues of joy to any of H1 creatures. The divine requirements call upon us to shun those indulgenceshat would bring suffering and
disappointment, that would close to us the door of happiness and heaven. . . .
He [the world's Redeemer] requires us to perform only those duties that will
lead our steps to heights of bliss to which the d4obedient can never attain. The
true, joyous life of the soul is to have Christ formed within, the hope of glory."
—Steps to Christ, pp. 46, 47.
"Those who abide in Jesus will be happy, cheerful, and joyful in God. A
subdued gentleness will mark the voice, revernce for spiritual and eternal
things will be expressed in the actions, and music, joyful music, will echo from
the lips; for it is wafted from the throne of i d. This is the mystery of godliness, not easily explained, but nonetheless felt nd enjoyed."—Testimonies, vol.
4, p. 626.
"Words cannot describe the peace and joy pUssessed by him who takes God
at His word. Trials do not disturb him, slights dQ not vex him. Self is crucified.
Day by day his duties may become more taxing, his temptations stronger, his
trials more severe; but he does not falter; for h receives strength equal to his
need."—Messages to Young People, p. 98.
"He [God] is able and willing to bestow upon His servants all the help they
need. He will give them the wisdom which their varied necessities demand."—
The Ministry of Healing, p. 482.
* From: The Bible: A New Translation by James Moffatt. Copyright by James Moffatt 1954.
Used by permission of Harper & Row, Publishers, Incorporated.
This column is dedicated to the encouragement of prayer fOr others at the sunset hour each Friday evening.
Because of the large number of requests received and the co plexities of the problems presented, it is mpossible for us to answer each letter personally, but all requests will be acknowledged and will be kept on file in
our office. Portions of letters, especially those that tell of ans ers to prayer, will be published as space permits.
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